REVIEWS
Checklist of the Birds of Texas, 2nd edition.TexasOrnithological
Society.1984.
147 pp. Order from TOS, c/o Keith Arnold, Dept. Wildl. & Fish. Sci., TexasA & M
University,CollegeStation,TX 77843. $3.75 for members,$4.75 for others;please
add 75• for mailing,and 19• or 23½salestax for Texasresidents.
The basic ornithologicalsource for Texas is the two volume set The Bird Life of
Texasby Harry C. Oberholser,updatedand editedby E.B. Kincaid,Jr., S. Winckler
and J.L. Rowlett (Universityof TexasPress,1974). With over 1000 pp. of detailedinformationand somebeautifulplatesby LouisAgassizFuertes,that work will remaina
classic.But with a price tag of around $100 for the set, those wishingto learn much
aboutthe distributionof birdsin Texaswill find this checklista handy and up-to-date
alternative at 1/20 the cost.

The Bird RecordsCommittee of the TexasOrnithologicalSocietyacceptsdocumentation for 555 speciesfrom the state. With that many speciesto cover, entries are
somewhat limited. For each speciesthere is a paragraph covering numericaland
seasonalstatusfor the state,givingreferenceto biogeographical
regionsor man-made
zones (e.g. counties)when needed. Specimensand photographsare noted for the
scarcerspecies.For polytypicspecies,a briefsummaryis givenfor each race.
If spaceis to be a limit, and it usuallymustbe, some sacrificeswill be made. The
mostobviousisthe lackof informationon the timingof migration.Forexample,in the
warbleraccountsthereis no indicationwhichare earlyor late migrantsin spring.And
relativelyfew distinctions
are made betweenspringand fall migration;I would have
thoughtthat Blackpollwas more numerousin springthan in fall. Of coursegeneralizations about timing are difficultin such a large state, but somethingmore would be
welcome in the next edition.

On the other side of the coin, bonuspointsare to be awarded for the attentionpaid
to the distribution
of differentracesin the state.Althoughthe informationisnecessarily
brief,and the criteriaand authorityfor the separationof formsnot given,there is much
to be learnedfrom the generaloutlinepresented,and it isto be hopedthat thisfeature
will be maintained

and refined in the future.

The checklistis carefulto presentsourcesof documentationfor the lessnumerous
species.Although some may wish this documentationfor the true accidentals,for
other speciesthe spaceseemsunwarranted.Jaegersare not alwayseasyto identify,
but if Pomarineis "rare to uncommon,"then there is no need to take up sevenlines
with documentation.And for the easilyidentifiedSabine'sGull, nine linesto coversix
documentedrecordsseemssuperfluous.
The recommendation:
buy it. ThoseowningOberholserwill valuethe perspectives
of theseauthorsand willappreciatethe mostrecentdecadeof discoverythat hasbeen
included.Thosewith littleaboutTexasbirdlifeon the bookshelfwillfindthisa handy
introduction

and reference.

Hawaii's Birds, 3rd edition, revised.Shallenberger,Robert J., ed. 1984. Hawaii
AudubonSociety.96 pp. Order from Hawaii AudubonSociety,P.O. Box 22832,
Honolulu, HI 96822; $4.95 plus 72• (surfacemail) or $1.03 (air mail).
This attractivebookletservesas a good introductionto the birdlifeof Hawaii. Those
wishingmore informationwill find the "SelectedReferences"sectionof this booklet
useful;particularly
importantis HawaiianBirdlife(2ndedition)by AndrewJ. Berger
(The UniversityPressof Hawaii, 1981).
All of the mostregularlyoccurringspeciesare givenabouta half page of text, dividedinto sectionson Distribution,Description,Voice and Habits.With mostsections
containingfive or fewer lines,there is little in the way of detailedinformation,but,
giventhe limitedavifaunaandgeographical
scope,it shouldbe sufficient
for mostpurWestern Birds 16:103-104,
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